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cnuitoin:H.
Southern Methodist Itev W. V. Pinson

S
tutor; services every svcoiuj and Ith Sun-- y

at 11 a in, and at niuht every Sunday.
Prayer-meetin- g Wednesday night.

Christian Services every Sunday. Prayer
meeting Wednesday night,"

Methodist Hev. F. W. Henek imsturj
erviaeii first ami third Sundays; prayer-meetin-

every Thursday night.
Presbyterian Ue v. A. K. Grover pastor;

services every .Sundiiv and nijiht; jirayer-meetin- g

every Wednesday night.
Cumberland Presbyterian Hev. M. B.

De Witt pastor; services every Sunday and
at night; rirayermeeting Wednesday night.

B llll1 BJHIHKW wmMW
; "Mulls. -

Tulluhoiiia to McMinnville arrives 2:50 p.
m. Leaves 6'05 ft in., daily except Sunday.

McMinnille to Sparta, arrives C 00 a in,
leaves 3 p in, daily.

To Ttoersheba Springs, arrives 8 p in Tues-
day, Thursday nud Saturday, leaves 0 am
same days.

To Saiithville, (route No. l!)2!l!l) arrives 12

in Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, de-

parts 1 p m same days.
To Hock Island, arrives Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday 0 p in, leaves 8 u in same
days.

To Smithville (route No l!i2!8) arrives
Monday and Friday at 8 p m, departs ti a m
same days.

To Woodbury, arrives Wednesday and
Friday 6 p in, leaves 6 a in same days.

To Horseshoe Falls, arrives Monday and
Thursday 12 in, departs 2 p in same days.

COUHTK.

CHANCERY Sits 1st Monday in May nnd
John W. ISurtoii, Judge ; J.

C. Biles, Clerk.

CIRCUIT Sits Tuesday after 4th Monday
May, and September ; J.J.

Williams, Judge; A. J. Curl, Clerk.

COUNTY Sits by quorum 1st Monday in
month; full court every quarter;

John W. ToH'les, Esq., Chairman ; J 11 Hub-erso-

Clerk.
COUNTY OFFICIALS W. L.OTHER Sheritl'; W. L. Swan, Register;

O. W. Parks, Tax Collector and Trustee;
Geo. T. Purvis, Ranger; R. M. A rgo, Jailer;
C. C Smith, County Superintendent of Pub-
ic Instruction

F4 A. M. Warren, No. 12.' 1st Monday
in every niontu, in their hall over

the court room. J as W. Hovai:d. W. M

ROYAL ARCH CM A I'TER-i- iid Thursday
in every month.

R. Kkssf.dy, II. P.

10. O. F. MeMinnvillc, No. 14o; every
night, in their Hall over II. JI.

Faulkner's, II. II. Faulknkk, N. U.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR Mountain City,
Odd. . FcllowV. .Hull, 2nd uud

4th Monday nights in every month.
R.'Ki.nnkdy, D.

AND LADY'S ll)NOR-2i- idKNIGHTS nights in every month.
R. KlISNI.I'Y, I.

U. W. meets 1st and .'id ThursdayAO. in each mouth in odd Fellows
Hall L. C.Tuti'is, M. W.

W. T. Murrav. Frank Sjur!oek.

Attorneys at Law
Office corner North and Chancery streets

MeMlNNVIU.K, : Ti:.nn.

I II TIM
I II Mil Mr A' II! II M 111
LULU 1 1 U.ll.b IV IL.LW IM.UJLUl

John Ramsey & Son.

WANTED T" l.i.y II. .isrs; :m, t.ml- ,-

All to M'll. (it-li- t I;. 1 V !ll (1 t)i:M.- -

fer s. Call mid sec us.
Jan. 14, '82. J no. Kamsky & Hon.

PRESERVE YOU it

H --A L Uri 1

No Further Excuss for

.JI.A."V II.VI Bi
with those who )rcfer its being 1 it former

C(dor.

F. W. (Jrcciilialge's
( Nashville, Tenn.)

RESTORER
does not gum the hair; will not slain the
skin: dispenses with the necessity for chain-iooin- g

by keeping the hair and scalp nice
nnd clean, which w ill save you mole money
than the licsloialive w i:! cost you ; speedily
restores gray hair to its former color, uleans
the head of all d.iiidrulV, itching, humor,
etc.; promotes growth of the hair, prevents
its falling oil', and render it soft, glossy and
beautiful. Sold at the reasonable price of

50c A BOTTLE.
The bottles hold as much as the dollar bot-
tles of other kinds, and the (iia!ity is
guaranteed e.pial to any in use, as nolhing
tint strictly first idns articlcy-ntc- its com-
position, (iive it a trial, ami i! it f.ii!s to
mitisfv you, be sure to return it and get your
money. sipj linii

.KOrSoM by nil Druggists. ..y j;

NEW liAW 1'lltM.

Smallmaii & Whilson,

Attorneys and Solicitors
lloom No 4 Legal How,

McMinnvim.k, : TINS,

Specialties Prompt attention to Husiness
Prompt remittance of collections.

Howard Female. College,
(Jallatin, Trim.

A. M. IU'UNKY, President; C..T. C I. A UK,
Associate Principal : Miss Pame Malonc
Collegiate IVpartmcr.P, Mi-- s Mollie Ileer-inan- .

Preparatory lci artnient : Mrs. 1". ('.
Cnrtwri'lit. Mum.' I '.. :o ! inent, Mis I.ola
T. Morton. Art IVparun. tit. ..

A ti ill, .tl it i.iii it ..... wilif.nl for I nltllir
1,dic. cndiirtc.l cpmi it own imiits'f -

fcring r-- t I i .n'l'.'i'iiii nl i'i. lis and facili- -

tics for a t ' h r."i ! ilcii .iti.m.
Piourd j: J.'.o ,i in.. i, ib. Tuiii n Mild I1U1MO

II nil oruami'iilal . hr :it lis rutcs.
per fur:li.-- in'.'i h m'...ii .r ( ir. ;il:ii!. ua- -

Fertility Restored.

During the past few years much has
been written about the exhaustion of a
soils in several of tho Eastern States,
in consequence ot raising several crops
of wheat in close succession. Now re-

ports of another character are in circul-

ation.
it

Excellent crops of wheat have
beeu prod need in New York and all
the New England States on land that
was pronounced iucapable of longer
producing it. The culture of wheat
was almost abandoned in many portions
of these States several years ago, partly
on account of the fearful destruction of
insects, but chiefly on account of the
very small yield. The lauds on which
wheat could uo longer be raised with
any profit were seeded down to grass
and kept in meadow or. pasture for a
number of years. On plowing them
up they were found to be again pro-

ductive of an excelleutquahty of wheat.
The yield is generally found to bo the
heaviest on land that had been devoted
to pasture and on which some trees
and bushes had grown. To use the
language of a Yankee farmer, "the
laud having become rested was ready
to go to work agrtiu." All observers
have noticed that nature has her own
way of restoring fertility to soils. Rocks
crumble when exposed to the action of
frost and sun, rains mix sand and clay,
lhe roots of trees and bushes penetrate
subsoil and bring to the surface many
mineral fertilizers, while every kind of
soil absorbs gases from the atmosphere
Unless some crop is raised the land
that is taken off, the soil will constant-
ly improve and become more fertile.
Much of the lands in the Southern
States improved in chemical composi-

tion

1

(luring the time it was left uncul-

tivated while the war was going on.
A New York financial journal saj's:

Fears have been entertained that the
continued cropping would in time ex-

haust our best wheat producing lands,
and llutjhetnug, would come, and nt
no distant period, when the area of pro
duction and acreage yield of this cereal
would begin to decline. Such a result
has been produce!) by most English
writers upon this subject. These con-

clusions, however, are not sustained by

experience. Cropping year after year
with wheat, like llittt of any other graiti

or product, results in exhausting those

elements of the soil necessary for the
growth of any specific crop, hut does

not so destroy its adaption that it may

not be revived by fertilizerr and

cultivation to its original vigor.
The experieuce of the western counties
of this State is illustrative of this fact.

In a primitive state these lands were su-

perior as producers of wheat. Their pro
ductiveness was noted, and Genesee
w heat uud were known to every
commercial country in the world; but
exhaustion followed the constant cul-

tivation of this crop alone, until the
yield per acre declined, even in the most
favorable seasons, fully two-third- s in

amount. Oilier crops were necessarily

substituted, and rotation in planting,
has restored the soil to a production

equal to its original yield.

Advice to Young Travelers.

Traveling iu our country is both

comfortable and agreeable, if the trav
eler will pay attention to a few direct-

ions. I suppose, dear little friends,

that you have seen fussy and fidgety

people on the road, who made them-

selves and other people unhappy by
their behavior. The cars were two

warm or two cold, the locomotive was

going to fast or too slow, they feared

the baby in the next seat had the
whooping-cough- ; or they were sure
there would be a collision. If on the
water, they were in terror lest the
enjrincer was raeinir, and the uneasi

ness they felt made them wretched.

"iNow, my dears, listen to me.

lien you go on a journey you are a

passenger; your ticket is paid for; and
as you are neither captain, pilot, con

doctor, nor engineer, give yourself no

trouble about the way the car or boat
is being managed. Never take res

ponsibility that does not belong to you,

The old Romans used to call bag
gnge impedimenta. They tried to have
as little of it as they could when on

march. Unless you are going to stay

a long time, take no more luggage than
is necessary. A little hand-ba- g or a

shawl strap, with perhaps an umbrella,

is all that a voting traveler should have
.

to care (or on a journey
j When you purchase your ticket, if

, i j, -
, i ....,,. .,n,,.,,l

11" I'lOt ! II Iv llll 13 UU JUU J ancuu
to the checking of your trunk, you

imi-- t sic to it yourself. This is very
c v ;.i, T.or jirkr. t i'V

place to which the expressman has ta-

ken your trunk, show your ticket to
the baggage-master- , nnd he will attach

check to your goods, and give you
one precisely like it. You must put
this away in a place where you can
get it conveniently, as you must return

to the steamer or railway campany
when you claim your property.

Never tuck your ticket out of sight
or into some pocket.
Have it ready to show the couductor
whenever it is called for.

A little girl is sometimes uncertain
what to do about her money if she is

traveling with a gentleman. For in-

stance, Eda is going to visit Angel-in- e,

and at the station in New York
she is met by Angeline's brother Dick.
She does not wish him to purchase her
ticket, but she feels awkward about
offering him the money to pay for it.

The proper thing for Eda is to hand
her pocket-boo- k to Mr.fDick, and ask
urn to take from it the amount of her
fare. Tho pleasanter way, if the jour-

ney be a long one, would be for Eda's
papa to give her escort a sufficient sum
to pay all her expenses.

People on a journey should not be
selfish. Nobody should take two seats
when only entitled to one. Two or
three merry boys and girls traveling
together should be careful not to laugh
and talk so loudly that they annoy oth-

ers. Ladies aud irentlemen never do
this You can have a deal of fun with
out being conspicuous.

Never neglect a chance to do a kind
ness to any aged or feeble person.
Nothing is more beautiful on the road
Iian courtesy from the young to those

who are old or iu trouble. Harper's
ouvg Pe(2)le.

"Ain't I a Animal!"

"Is this the society for the promo- -

shut) of cruelty to animals?" asked a tall
gaunt woman as she strode into room
No. 4, Ilerril block, one day last week.

"VuV. iM Muawerea a smart; nei- -

vous-lookiu- g man behind a high coun-

ter, "but the Secretary is not in at
present. Do you wish to make a com
plaint."

"Do I," inquired the woman advanc
ing to the front aud brandishing an
umbrella. "Well don't I look like it?

Take a look at me, black and blue fiom
lead to foot, every bang in my head
lulled out by that brute of a "

"Oh," said the gentleman, retreating
in alarm, "the society is for the prevcu-taiio- n

of cruelty to animals!"

"Well, ain't I a animal?" she asked

fiercely. "What else am 1? Do you
want me to be a cross eyed cat with a
big head and a hump back in order to

save me from bein' persecuted? Where's
the boss of this iustitooshun?',

"I I think he's out. of town," stam
mered the perplexed man. "You
might see the Treasurer about your
case," he added artfully, to get her off.

"You'll find him iu the custom house."

"Hum! What's he beeu doiu' to get
in there? Oh! you're a nice lot! Can't
protect a poor woman against a misera

ble brute of a man, but if you saw a
old horse drinking himself to death at
the town pump, you'd fine everybody

that ever owned him. I'll go home

and settlo things myself, and I hope

you'll send me a ruedal when I get
through."

She resumed her umbrella aud her
travels, and

"Tho beating of their own hearts
Was all the souud they heard,"

as the perplexed officers looked at eace

other, and then hunted up a directory
to find the exact definition of the word

animal. Detroit Free Prem.

Some Information About tho
Queen Bee.

There is an impression prevailing
among the uninitiated that the queen

of a hive leads off the swarm, but this
is by uo means the case with issues, for,

as a rule, the queen does not come forth
from the hive until the greater part of

the bees are on the wing. Another er
toneous idea in existence is that the

queen bee is the first to alight upon a
branch or a bush, and that the bees

congregate about her, but the reverse
of this is the fact. When a swarm be

gins to issue, if the bee-keep- will place

himself on the shady side of the hive
and watch the swarm of bees which

pour forth like an army through a gate
way, he may see the queen come out
and if inclined to prove our assertions,

he may capture and cage her, and put
her in bis pocket while watches the pro.

ceedings of the bets. When the throng
is circling in the air he may imagine

that the lycos are circling for her, and
rcnrlni,; that aa tier car

not find her, they will return at once
to the hive; but, no they will first
congregate near a convenient tree or
bush and make a great noise sufficient
to attract the attention of her majesty
if she were abroad, and then they will
alight and form a cluster and wait for
some minutes to give her an opportuni-
ty of joining them. If now she be ta-

ken to them, she will join the mass aud
all will be well; if not, the bees after a
short time will disperse and return to
the hive. Now this kind of experi-
ment has been bo often proved that it
may be taken for granted when a
swarm of bees has alighted and after-

wards returned to the hive that the
queen was not able to join them, or she
would assuredly have done so. Brit-
ish Bee Journal.

Economy on tho Farm.

It has been truly said that the prof-
its of future farming in this country
must depend more than ever upon econ-

omy on the farm. As the country grows
ofder, population increases, the price of
land advauces and competition waxes
fiercer in all agricultural production.
The aggregate of losses on the average
farm resulting from inefficient labor,
want of forethought, careless manage-
ment, tardiness iu various operations,
imperfect implements, improper feed-

ing, unprofitable stock of all kinds, etc.,
would alone amount to a very hand-
some profit in a year's operations if it
could be prevented. Thero is great
loss in keeping a cow that yields 300
gallons- of milk per annum instead of
one that wovld produce 600 gallons at
the same or slightly greater cost.

The losses from negligence in the
preparation of the products of the farms
for market is enormous. In the cotton
crop of Georgia a difference of cent
per pound in the market quality of the
iroduct would amount to 82,000,000

in the aggregate, or about 5 per cent.
of the value of the whole crop. One
lnU .utuiw ... i

e, sells hut half his crop for twice the
sum realized another farmer for the
entire yield of the same number of trees,
and has the culls besides. One dairy
man sells more butter at uniformly
ugher prices than his neighbor who
thiuks it is not worth while to be so
particular about feeding, milking and
churning, and the style in which the
product is put on the marker,.

The wastes that may be avoided are
numerous in every department of farm
iractice, and are well illustrated in tho

differing costs and selling prices of pro-

ducts from the 6.mio neighborood, aud
in the different results when the balance
is struck at tho end of the year,
Fanner's Index.

The Uarbarflus Blinders.

The abominable cruelty that is perpe
trated on the horse by placing blind bri-

dles on them, is almost sufficiently de
scribed in the following from the Turf,
Field and Farm, of New York City.
It says: "It is an outrage on the horse,
and tho person who drives him to use
blinders. The 6hying and sudden fright
of horses in harness is undoubtedly due
to this practice of hood-wiukin- g their
eyes. Ihe tacial bones are thrown for
ward at the eye-socket- s, thereby enab- -

lin the horse to see nearly as well be
hind him as before him. When blin
ders are used the range of vision is

limited, and the horse is allowed only
a small space topeepout, and that, too,
not iu the direction of true vision.
Objects do not appear distinct or natur-
al, and what wonder is it that the horse
starU when he discovers what seems to
him, because of indistinctness, some
strange monster. Horses will run day
After day in pastures among rocks aud
stumps, aud manifest no sigu of fright,
yet when driven iu harness by these
same objects will shy. This clumsy
contradiction of nature is also a potent
means of bringing blindness to thous
ands of horses iu our laud by retaining
the heat aud dust that accumulates
about the eye. There are many im
provements yet to be made in harness.
We load our horses with too many trap- -

piugs. One-quarte- r of the expense in
curred is for useless straps, buckles and
trimmings. The more light the harness

can be made with reference to strength,
the more ornamental it will be. The
loads our horses are obliged to draw
are enough without loading them down
with harness."

One hundred and twenty-on- e failures

in the United States were reported to
Bradstreet's during the past week, fifty
two less than the preceding week, and
thirty-fiv- e more than the correspond- -

r.i.

Fame.

Fame lz a ladder, a hard thing tew
klimb up, but eazy enuff tew klimb
down.

Thorobred people are never exclu-

sive; all that it requires tew gain their
kurtsey and konfidenso iz to deserve it.

Adversity makes pigniys out of
giant3 and giants out of pigniys.

A bright and good natured old man
iz like a sunny day in winter.

Buty, without branes, iz nothing
more than a gaudy piktur. - - -

Luv kan't liv on buty; it must hav
sum hash, or it will fade and di.

Wit seldum makes a man laff when
he first hears it, it often duz.

To the man who thinks, a citty iz a
solitude.

It is ersy enuff tew alter things, but
it is hard enuS tew korrekt them.

. The man whoze whole stok of knowl-

edge iz drawn from .books will often
poind himself at the forks ov a road
whare thare ain't no gide board.

Thoze who have the most merit see
the most in others.

It is impossible tor a grcfat man to
eskope censure every boddy iz anx-

ious to get a krak at an eagle.
Cerimonys are a sort of manuel for

phools tew regulate their kondukt by.
Good sense and good breeding are

fruits that grow on the same bush.
Tho man who is waiting tew be hap-

py will next year at this time be wait-

ing still.
Cheerfuluss makes the plainest feat-

ures butiful, severest winter agreable.'
it elevates the lowly, and adds a charm
tew grateness, all its own.

The wiser a man becomes the more
he pheels his dependence.

Kontentment is like a ghost, a
dreadful eazy thing tew talk about,
but a dreadful hard thing tew see.

Thare iz uo man so necessary in this
world, but that when he dies hiz place
is quickly filled, and he iz quickly
forp-otten- .

Every man haz hiz weak poiuts but
there iz this difference, wize men are
anxious tew hide theirs, while phools
are auxious not to.

The only way tew git along phast
is to get along slo.

Thiz world is phnll of grunters,
but verry phew grunt bekause they
are obliged tew.

Complasauco iz the sweet ile ov ev
ery day life.

Natur dontjiut on enny airs.
The most dangerous men we hav in

this world are those who are always re-

penting of sins they hav made up their
mind tew commit. - '

Conshunie iz nothing more nor less
than the genius of renzon.

lhere iz this difference between
living in tho citty and kuntry
in the citty yu kan attend to yure own
business, iu kuntry yu kan have it
attended tew for yu Josh BUlings.

Bo Careful How You Speak.

Never use a lady's name at an im-

proper time, or in mixed company.
Never make assertions about her that
you think untrue, nor allusions that
you think she herself would blush to
hear. When you meet with men who
do not 6Ciuple to make use of a wo-

man's name iu a reckless and unprin-

cipled manner, shun them they are
the very worst members of tho com-

munity men lost to every 6enso of
honor, every feeling of humanity. Ma-

ny a good and worthy woman's charac-ha- s

been forever ruined, and her heart
broken, by a lie manufactured by some
villain and repeated where it should tiot
have been, and iu the presence of those

whose little judgement could deter
them from circulating the foul and brag-

ging report. A slander is soon propa-

gated, and the smallest thing derogatory

to a woman's character will fly on the
wings of the wind, magnify as it circu-

lates, until its monstrous weight crush

es tho poor unconscious victim. Respect
the name of woman; your mother and

sisters are women, and as you would

have their fair name untarnished, and
their lives unembittered by the slander

er's bitter tongue, heed the ill that
your own words may bring upn the
the mother, the sister or wife'of some

fellow creature.

A man recently asked in a drug
store for a box of rough diamonds, but
the druggist knew no such remedy

After much parley the druggist found

that his customer wanted Parsons'
Turgative Tills. He says, "That's the
only fit name for 'em."

California will pack over 1,000,000

cases of canned goods this year, iuclu

ding fruits, fish and vegetables.

Mistake lu Uslug Manure,

In my method of using stable ma
nure, mainly to help the clover, I aim
to make a little go as far as possible.
If I had a good deal, I should certain
ly apply it all; but I wish to cover, or
partially cover, as much ground as pos-

sible. If I had only a load per acre,
I should try to spread the load over as
large a part as possible, rather than
dump it on one corner. Yet I find the
contrary practice quite prevalent. The

auhng out xiLjuanure is - mostly en
trusted to hired help, and it is one of
the things that most employes will not
do Well. Only the other day I saw a
man and team drawing manure for
wheat at the rate of fullv twenty-tw- o

horse loads per acre, an amouut that I
should bo glad to get for my corn and
potato ground. Close by this three
acre piece thus heavily manured is an-

other piece of ton acres, owned by the
same farmer, that will get nothing ex-

cept a dressing of phosphate drilled in
with the wheat. What will be the re
sult ? Where sixty loads were applied
to three acres, the wheat will fall down,
probably fill imperfectly aud smother
the clover seeding. Ou the ten acres
not top dressed, the clover will be
stunted and poor. The sixty loads of
fine manure would have made a fair
top dressing for thirteen acres, would
have given more wheat, aud' probably
twice the clover growth a year hence
that there will be now. Iu the sprine
there is less disadvantage in concentra-
ting the manure on a small part of tho
tilled field, and there may often be
good reasons for making a small fk-I-d

as rich as possible; but in the fall, for
top dressing wheat, and especially
where clover is to be sown in the spring
the advantage is altogether in covering
the whole surface as nearly as possible.

Cor. in Country Gentleman.

Dyspepsia nnd all its train of horrors
vanish away daily by the cures effected
by Edward WiliW'a .Kiim.L . DU. ,
1 uey cleanse the liver, cire virmr
igestion, and impart tone to the stom--

aclt. ao perfect is the amalgamation of
the various drugs and medicaments
contained iu these Bitters, without de-
priving them of their separate value,
that they perform their beneficial ef-
fect on nil the digestive organs at the
same time. Ihe derangements of the
stomach and liver are the cause of all
the ucrvous and braiu disorders. Para-
lysis, apoplexy, epilepsy, and cholera
arise from neglected gastric affectious
in the first placo, and are always ro- -

neveu ana ouen cured by attention to
the digestive organs. These inyalua-bl- o

Bitters are the most potent medi
cines in tho world for this purpose, and
never fail in their eflect. Appetite is
restored and health guaranteed.

For the benefit of our readers we
give tnis week a sure cure for colic or
belly ache in horses. To one bottle
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment add same
quantity of molasses and same quantity
of water, and pour down the horse's
throat.

A French ceutlenian. learning:
English to some purpose, replied thus
10 ine salutation :

'How do you do, Monsieur?'
'Do vat?'
"How do you find yourself?"
'I never loose mvself.'
'How do you feel?"
'Smoothe; you just feel mo.'
'Good morning, ruonsinur!'
'Good! No, its a bad one, its vet

and nasty.'

Many a puuy, debilitated infant,
fretting and wasting away daily, often
unable to digest its food, may be res-

cued from an untimely grave by Dr.
Moffett's Teetihxa (Teething Pow-
ders). All druggists keep them.

The first sentence ever telegraphed
from Washington to Baltimore, "What
hath God wrought?" was indited by
Miss Annie Ellsworth, whom Professor
Morse selected for that purpose, be-

cause Bhe was the first ono to tell him
that his appropriation had passed both
Houses.

Thornton's English remedies are not
"cure tills," but medicines for fpecific

diseases. Your druggist will recom-

mend them, though he can make larger
profits selling cheaper and inferior arti-

cles.

A Farm and Fireside correspondent

Btiggests that a brine of common salt,
as strong as it can be made, rubbed in

thoroughly, so as to wet every hair ou
the animal, will distroy not only the
lice but their eggs; and is not danger
ous, as is the the Kerosene or arsenic,
nor unpleasant, like the sulphur and
lard. A pleasant day is best for its

application. It is neither dangerous
or disagreeable.

The number of couvies in the mines
and within the walls of tho Tennessee
il.m J.iili''ni li liu.1! n'.'O UMrmmm

SPECIAL FEATURES.
"BLACK-DRAUGH- cures costive-Uph- u

and
For wile by J. II. llitcliey, droist.
Cure for Cruuii.

Dr. Duncan's Cough Balsam is a
sure cure for cronp iu children. It
will never fail, is safe and pleasant.
For sale by J. B, Ritchey.

Billious fever, Remittent and Inter-
mittent fever, malarial fever, Jaundice
aud many more of the most deadly dis-
eases of America havo their starting
point in a torpid inactive liver;' Any
or all of these diseases may be avoided
by the timely use of Portalino, the best
and most perfect Vegetable Liver med-
icine iu the world. Price 50 cents.
For Rale by J. B. Ritchey.

White's Cream White Vermifuge is
the best wonnkiller.

Sore eyes cured promptly with Dun-can- 's

Carbolic Ointment. It is mild
and harmless. Sold by all drutrcists.

Cousseu's llonev of Tar cures nomrlw
colds and all diseases of the throat and
lungs. One trial of it will disarm prej
udice, ana convince tho sullercr that it
is all that it claims to be. viz : A fsafu

and pleasant antidote for diseases of
.i .i . . i .me inroat ana lungs, and never-lailm- g

remedy for coushs and colds. IVien
50 cents. For sale by J. B. Ritchey.

Whites Cream White Vermifocn is
the best worm killer. iy20 3m

Child reu Cry.
For Duncau's Worm Syrup. It is
pleasant to take and sure to Iiuvh th
desired effect. It is fast taking "the
place or all other preparations, bold
by J. B. Ritchey.

For Sule.
A good second hand two horse car-

riage lor sale. Apply to

J. P. Gahtneu.

"WINE OF CARPUI" makes roey
cheeka and clear complexions.

For sale by J. 15. llitcliey, druggist.

Dyspepsia and all species of indi-
gestion, such as Sour Stomach, Vertigo,
Bad Tale in the mouth and Constipa-
ted Bowels, cured with DR. DUN.
CAN'S LIVER and KIDNEY MED- -

iiol the poor Indian has his typo in
the many Tile Outmente and salves,
which havo from time to time been
forced upou the market, aud forced
back out of tho market, and out of
memory by 'fablers Buckeye Pile Oint-
ment, the never-failin- g and only suro
remedy for Piles. Price 50 cts. a bot-
tle. White's Cream White Vermifuge
is the best worm killer.

For sale by J. B. Ritchey.

Notice to Mothers
Dr. DUNCAN'S BLACKBERRY

ELIXIR is a sure remedy for teething
children and all bowel ailed ions, such
as Diarrhcea, Summer Complaint,
Bloody Flux and Griping Puins in the
Stomach and Bowels, in both young
and bid. It is an Elixir made from
the berry and root of the ulant. ami
therefore contains all the medicinal
virtues of tho plant of which everyone
is acquainted. Sold by all druggists.

Itching Piles cured with Duncau's
Carbolic Ointment. It is unsurpassed.
Sold by all druggists.

Ue IJluck lmuighl lor Liver t iu
liiiiit.

There is perhaps no butter liver med-

icine offered to the public than "Black
Draught. It is very salable, and coun-
try merchants will find ready sale for
it when ouco introduced. A fresh sup-
ply ot it just received and for snlo by

J. B. Ritchey,

A tiinl package of " BLACK-DRAUGH- T

free of charge at
For mile by J. R. Hitchey, drutiRist.

SonieUiiiitf New.
Dr. J. II. McLean's Tar Wino Balm

will cure coughs, colds, bronchitis, and
all throat and lung diseases, fry it.
Prico 25 cents per bottlo. For sale by
J. B. Rkchcy. 7 22 tf

For Sale. A handsome young
Devon cow. Apply at this oflico.

alOtf

Auoltter Cuudidnte Iu the Field.

To the citizens of W'urreu and 'adjoining
counties :

We desire to say that we will be in
the wheat trade this season. Wo can't
tell yet what prices will lie, but we
will pay tho highest market
price in cash for all good wheat. To
those who may desire we will furnish
sacks. Farmers should remember that
wheat, to bring the best price, should
be well cleaned nnd thoroughly dry.
It pays to put your wheat in pood con-
dition before marketing. Call and see
us. Respectfully,

J. C. Martin A Co.
June 22.1, 1882. tf
Go to J. B. Ritchey to buy your

fruit jars.

Try Vegetable Worm Syrup. It ;

expels all worms from the systi.ru with- - ! j

out the least possible inju-- t v.-- tothe '

most delicate child. 1 rv it. Fop r1a ' ' t

by J. B. Ritchey.
jan22tf

'
The refrohinc aroma of FWp-tr.- n e I

i v.)i'iL'iie, iitiil in .i .;i.r trn'rnnrn itmiI--


